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BAs'rBR DAY 

FROM vario~s p~r~s of. the Dioc~se tbere co~e reports of very 
happy alld lTI.Spll'll1g Easter serVICes, though m almost eveey case 

the wOl'ds "in spite of incl ement ·weather" are added. At Sault 
Ste. Marie there was a return to ·winter conditions, sno\v falling 
steadily all day, with a higb wind and seve l'e cold. But this did 
not affect the Easter atmosphere inside the churches, where large 
congregations, many conununicants, inspiring music, beautiful flow · 
ers, and th e old yet ever nevv Easter message, marked the day as the 
brightest and happiest of the year. 

At St. 1'homas' Church , Bracebridge, there was a record num
ber of \vorshippers and communicants in spite of a very stormy day, 
and the fact that many people from the surrounding country were 
unable to come in on account of impassable roads. All Saints', 
Huntsville, has a similar story to telL 

In the Parish of St. George and St. Michael, Port Arthur, thel'e 
were more communicants than ever before.-60 at St. Michael's and 
97 at St. George's. At the midday service the people of the nevY 
Mission of St. Stephen, Current Rivel~ , unit ed in worship with thosr 
of St. George's, and th e church was crowded to its utmost capacit.' . 
'rlw se l'mon was preached by Mr. L. I. Greene of St· Stephen's. 

------'---

PROVINCIAL SYNOD 

For the first ·time the Diocese of Algoma has beeN chosen as the 
place of meeting of one of the larger Synods of the Church. rrhe 
Provincial Council of the E cclesiasticai Province of Ontario at its 
last meeting decided to accept the invit at ion of the Rector and 
Church peoplt' of North Bay, and to hold the forthcoming Provincial 
Synod in that city. Th e S.,·nod will assemble on rruesday the 9th 
of October. . 

It is with regret that we learn that th'(' Rev. Canon Ha7:1ehnrst. 
of Bruce Mines. is to leave the Diocese of Algoma at the end of 
May. He has accepted a post in the Diocese of Calg-a r:v. Canon 
Har.lehurst's long and fa ithfnl service in the Mission of Bavsville is 
mentioned elsewhere in this issue. His maJlY friends th~oughont . 
the Diocese will unite with us in wishing him God '8 blessing and 
every happiness in his new work in the Great West. 

Two of our priests have been granted leave of a bsence for' t h (
summer for the purpose of visiting the Motherland, the Rev. R. T. 
Sad ler and th e Rev. J. H. Evans. T·he best wishes of many friend::; 
~ ccompany them. . . 

. The Bishop has appointed the Rev. F. W. Colloton, of Sault Ste. 
MarIe. an Honorary CanOl' of St. Luke's PI·o-Cathedral. 
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THE SONG OF CREATTON 

The harp at Natuee's advent strung 
H as never ceased to play; . 

The song the stars of morn ing' sung' 
Has never died away. 

And prayer is made, and praise is given 
By all things near and far; 

'rh e ocean looketh up to h eaven 
And mirrors every star. 

'rhe green earth sends, h er incense np 
From many a mountain shrine; 

From fold ed leaf and dewy cup 
She pours her sacred wine. 

The mists above the morn ing rills 
Rise white as wings. of prayee; 

'rhe altar curtains of the hills 
Are sunset 's purple air. 

So Nature keeps th'e reverent f l'ame 
With which her years began; 

And all her signs and voices shame 
The prayerless h eart of man. 

- J'ohn Greenleaf Whittier . 
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ST. Al\ffinOSE' CH URCH, BAYSVILI.JE 

~TE have just had a most joyous ~a~t ertide in th e ~itt1 e ~ission of 
Bavsville. vVe have felt the Dlvme presence ,,,71th us ll1 all the 

beautiful services of the festival. 
I am asked to tell you something a bout our mission. St. Am

hrose' Church has had quite an interesting histonr, not without 
pathos. In September, Ul19, the beautiful church which had bee.n 
consecrated on Whitsunday 1901 wa s. bnrned t o the gr oun,d. TIns 
was not the fiTSlt building' in Raysville; used for Divin e worship, but 
was the first consec rated church . The former building, which stoon 
near the church and was used as a Sunday School, was burned also . 
Very fe"v th ings from the Sunday School were saved, nothing from 
the church. It was a great blow to th e priest in charge, Canon 
Hazlehurst, and to the congregation. 

Rut from th e ashes of the old ch urch has arisen the present more 
beautifnl brick church , which was con secrated on th~ 17th M FIT: 

1925, by His Grace the Archbishop. There are several stain ed gla s~} 
windows-repreSlenbng the Good Shepherd, St. Peter, St. H elena, 
and the two sacramental vessels, the Font and the Chalice. The 
hell was given in memory of Mrs. Hazlehurst, who was grea tly 
loved by all the pe ople. On'e of the windows is also in h er memory. 
Other windows are in memory of Edward D eakin and Andrew 
Swanzv Clemmont. St. Ambrose' Church is one other testimonv to 
the vaiue of Sunday Schools, for it was due to MI'. Clemmont t.hat 
the Sunday School was sta rted, and from it ca.me the church. At 
first there waS' only one member and for quite a time two or thre e 
ell ildren only. 

}1'rolll 1884 Raysville "vas served from Bracebridge, until in 1894 
(;anonHazlehurst, then a layman, took charge, soon afterwards be
coming the first resident prieSit. For thirty-three years he ha s min
istered faithfully, not only in Raysville, but in various points on 
th e T-,ak e of Bavs. He established a very definite Church tradition 
a tradition whi~h made it a gr eat j oy fo; the one who la st year suc~ 
ceede(l him to take up the work. Th e people all speak with grea1 
affection of their former priest. 

St. Ambrose' Church has been honoured by many episcopa l 
visits. Besides Bishop Sullivan and Archbishop Thorneloe of Al- ' 
goma, Bishop Hamilton of Niagara and Bishop Baldwin of Huron 
have held Confirmations at Baysville. His Grace Archbishop Thorne
] oe ?onfirmed no lesls than ninety persons in Baysville and its out
StR tlOl1S. Our present Bishop visited Baysville last summer, and 
we are lo ok ing forward eagerly to another visit soon . 

It is hoped that the work on the Lake of Bays will be further 
developed thi s summer, through the generosity of the people of St. 
Mary's Church, Stafford, England. A powerful mot@r boat has been • 
supplied by them for the u Sie of the priest in charge. 'rh e boat is 
called" The St. Mary's, Stafford' '. It has not yet been launched, 
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bnt i~ being prepared. '1'he1" e is to ue a c1ec1i catioll serV1 CC, v.rhell 
t ile boat starts o'n its caree L'. 

'rhe vvork of thi s: mission is most fas cimttin g. It is a o'lor'iol!f' 
outdool' life. One great charm is its vari ety: th ere is no mOllotO)'lY. 
'I'h e missi cnel' in the vvinter visits the lumber camps to hold servicesl 
fol' th e men of th e village vvho are working far back in the woods. 
In th e sprjng and summer h e is going by boat from poillt to point 
III in ister-ing to th e r esidents and the tourists at the various summer 
)'(-'sorts on th e Tlake. 

Tt is hop ed that a ne,v church 'will be built this summer at Edo'c
woo~ , .a place whe~'e ther e ,are a number of Church p eople, and ;0 
JH'OVlSlon for publIc wor shIp. Scm e of th e famili es have cotta ges 
wher r. they live for month s at a time. and it iF; th e Church '8 duty 
to spe that they are minist er ed to. The hmd ba s been g iven , Hnd 
we have a small sum of mon ey to start with. 

Bef or e I close 1 must pay tribute to the spl enclid brallch (If the 
,-Voman's Auxiliarv we have at Baysville. Th e tvv elltx-ei!lht m(,111-
l' E' rs are ahs o]utel~' dcvot ed to th e· Chu1'ch. rrh e mel; of the con
greg-ation are also k een , and willing to do th eir share. Much volun
tary 13 bour has been giv en r ecently by both men and women. The 
DilT'SOnage has been r edecorated to a large ext ent, and we are going 
to im!1rove the han sQon. 

-R. C. Warder. 

ST. SIMON 'S, NORrrH BAY 

_L\ :F'TER man y years of fostering ca.re. 011 the part of St. John ' 5 

Parish, Nell·th Bay . St. Simon's l\11sslOn now f eels ablE' to stand 
upon it s o"vn f eet and assum E' th e resp ons ibilities of self-support. 
An a gTeement a~ to the d i vi<')]1 of tp,rrito,'y having been arri.vcrl 
at bet~vee11 the representatives of the mother par'ish and tIlE' mi.ssion , 
th e lat.ter has been formally set apart h~' the Bish op and th e Exe.cu
tive Committee of the Diocese as a sep ar at e charge, uncl ertakl.n g 
tlw full support of its work. A parish hall ha s r ecently l:een. bmIt, 
ancl is a great h elp in th e work. At a r ecent vestl'." meetmg' It w~s 
llll ani.mouslv decided t o iJ1CreaSe the stip E'nd of th e clergyman In 

char ge, the ~R ev. Frederi ck Shaw, by $200.00 p er annum. 
Th E' work of St. John 's Church ill fOLlndin g th E' lVlission of 

St- S imon Clnd being respon sible for it for so man y ~'e al'S cannot be 
to() hif!hly commE'nde(l. Tts generous aid ha s prevented Rt. Simon ' 8 

from ('vel' h E' in g' a charge UpOll the hal'd-pres."cd dio cE'san funds , a 
fa ct wll1ch is deeply apprec iated by the authorities of the diocese. 

W e are glad to learn that the Rev. A. W. Stump has r eturn ed 
to his work at Byng Inlet and Depot Harbour, fully recovered after 
a serious operation. 
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sourrHVlOOD 

For many yea rs th e settlers in Southw ood , which is situated in 
Mnskoka, qnite n ear th e south eI'll boundar," of our Diocese, had 
been without the ministrations of t he Church , Coming hom the 
bus~' life of the grea t est c it~T in the v\'orlel to the <1uiet of the Can
adian for est , the,'- had expected cha ll gec;;,-c ba nges in circumstances, 
chan ges in modes of existence; but cur iousl:\' enough, the~' had n evpr 
clreamed of los ing the comfort of th e millistl'ations of Holy Church, 
Ve ry soon they adapted th r-> mselves to th eir n e"" life, and to n ev,' 
modes of thought; but nothing coulcl fill th ? voiel cr eatecl b,\T thr 
ab~ence of spir itual n ecessiti es. 

For many years this 'well t OIl, ulltil Mr. Arthur Chapman , no'w 
a student in Trinity College, rroronto , con ceived th e icl ea of holding 
~eJ'vices in th e sch ool house. rehese serv ices. were well attended . but 
,ve re often far from uneventful. On one occasion some (' roU!.~:hs" 
threw a pail of wat er through the open winclow, tmd drenched ]\1[1'. 

Chapman to th e skill , just as h e was commencing' Evensong . 01] 

rtllother occasion a qu a n tit~ , of skunk oil was thro\vn' into the build
ing', '-"rhese int erTuption~j , h owever, far fl'om d et er ring Mr. Chap
Tnan iri his work. servecl ri1tliel' t o make bim th e more determinecl. 
Tn the end ll e was able to conduct th e services of th e Church .in 
pea co, Th ese w er e l1eld in th e school house fo r about a ~r rar, the1 l 
Wlr. Chapman left home to prepa r e himself for th e Sacr ed Ministr,~· , 
and th e ser vices v,'ere discolltinued. 

Time passed, a nd no more services \y err h eld, until tbe R("v . 
,Tames Hutton, priest in cha r ge of. Bala and 1\)lTa nCC ]\t[issions, 
havin g heard of the plight of th e Chul'ch- p eopl e of Southwood, wen t 
({own to investigate; and on Sf'ptember 26th, 1927, h e reop en ed th e 
schoolh ouse for ser vices . 111 Octob er it was decided that a little 
church should be built , and the work was comme ll ced in Novembe l'. 
TJo gs were hauled from th e bn,qh and pla ced in position on a piece of 
li1nd g,'i ven b~' ]\III'. }1'red Chapmall. and soon thr ed ifice beg-a 11 til 
ta k e definHe shape . 1'he major part of th e work was dOllf' h.\' th ~ 
two families , Chapman and rr onge . rrh e building "vas I'()ng'hl~' fin 
ished, and 'wa s r ead,Yi for the first ~; e rvice ()l1 the ]'east of the Epi
pllany, 1928 , 1t is )]amed the Chu]'ch of Our Lady, aft er th e chnrch 
attended by Mr. Chapman in L ondon , England, and is er ected in 
memory of Mrs. Beatrice Hutton. 

1'h0 church i s built of logs, with th e roof snpp orted h," I'ong b 
1 imber s. It is' ve ry rustic in appearaJ) ce, al1d harmonizes ,yell viTith 
the country sUlToun d in g it. rrhe interior is not ,,'et finish ed, but it 
is proposed to ]in e it with polished viTood. r:rhe altar is coveT:ed with 
Cl frontal and superfrontaL and is beauhfied b~' thf' gift s of Ml', 
Ernest Chapman and Mrs. rr onge. reh e encharistic lights were given · 
by the Rev. J-ames Hutton in memory of hi s '~T if e. and the six vesper 
lights by tbe congr egation. A sanctuary lamp hall gs above the al· 
tar. The pUlpit was donated b," th e parish of Georgetown , and the 
organ is the gift of Mr, Erllest Chapman, The altar linen and Com-
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mUllion linen wer e given by 1\1rs. Tonge and lVIrs. Williams, of 
lVIac'rier. 

Regular services are no,,~ being- h eld in the church. Evensong 
js said every Thursday, and the Hol.v Eucharist celebrated every 
()ther Friday morn ing. It has been. impossible through the winter 
to arrange for Sunday services, but it is hoped this: may be accom
vlished in the summer months. 

Will you peay for the success of this new work, which is filljng 
a void in the lives of the p eople of Southwood. 

ST. PETER 'S, 8AUI/r STE. MAR1E 

ON the \Vedncsday in Easter week th e Bishop gave a 1ecture on 

Burma. 1illustrated by lantern slide', in St. P eter 's Hall, whi ch wa s 
much appreciat.ed by every (me, and added materially to our H eat
ing Fund. Immediately before the lecture, Evensong' ,vas said ill 
the Church, and the Bishop dedicated the g'ifts to the Church at 
Easter. These wer e an oak prayer-desk before the Bishon's chai!' 
in the sanctuary, the gift of Mr. Georg'e Horton, People's Warden; 
the rid dells and the curtains at the side of the Altar, of dark blue 
stamped velveL the gift of Mr. Joseph Hayman (the Incumbent 's 
Vl arden) and Mrs. Hayman; a dark blue dorsal or s ilk , and a dark 
gr een carpet, extending from the chancel step to thel Altar', th e gift 
of the tTunior Auxiliary, who previous1ly gave an oak lect ern and 
Bishop's chair, which were d edicated at Christmastide. Other recent. 
gifts were a violet frontal and frop.tl et, and violet burst' and vei 1 ~ 
the gift of Mrs. Hayman , and a violet chasuble; and also a vest ry 
table fr0111 the VV. A. 

The Altar is now arranged on the old English traditional plan, 
with th e dorsal and rid dells, and th e cross and candlesticks stand
ing directly 011 the mensa; and all who saw the Altar thus arJ'(.m gerJ 
at Easter wer e struck by its dignit y and beauty. 

\\r e are losing a ]lumb er of our famili es b." removal to oth er 
pa.rts of the city; indeed, the steady growth of the foreign elemellt· 
in this part of Sault Sie. Marie i~ likely to become a serious prob
lem at no distant date. 

A new foundation is going to be built under the church at Dnu
r'hUI'c.h thi~ spring, al~o a foundation under the vf'~try of St. Georg' p ' " 

Chnl'ch, ·Mi:l,ganataVi"an. Th e lay missioncl', Major Edwin ,Vl'ig'h t
son, ha s been gt'eatly hindered in his work this spring by fl.oods~ 
wbich have wa~hed away some of the bridges in his mission. Floods 
have been very bad in various parts of the diocese this year. 
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INDucrl'IO~ AT ST. rrHOMAS ', FOR'r WlIJLIAM 

ON vVednesday even in g, Ma,Y 2lld, in the presence of a cOllgregatic)1i 
v,'hich taxed th e capacity of the church, the Hev. W . A. HaJI

lein son ,vas formally inducted as In cumb ent of St. Thomas' Churcll. 
:F'ort \Villlam, by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese . The church was 
beautifully deconlted for the occasion wi.th flow er jng plants, vvhile 
white carnations. and fern s. added to the beauty of the altar. rrhe 
Bishop was assisted in the servi ce by the Hev. J. C. Popey, Rural 
D ean of Thunder Bay, and was att ended by the R ev. P er cy Steed~ 
as cbaplain, th e Hev. K eppel W. Hi.ll and the Rev.~"rholl1as. Lloyd. 
The vVarc1en . . , Mes. r s. "v. H . Thornburrow and J. Young, and Mr. 
L. 1. Greene, of St. Steph en 's J\iJ:ission, Port Arthur, also assisted ill 

the ceremon y . In his address, the Bif;hop dealt with the mutual 
duties of priest and p eople, and the n ecessity of co-op eration if th~ 
'work of t h e Church is to go forward as it should. 

At th e conclu .ion of the se r'vice an adjournment was made to 
the parish hall , '''Th er e an infonnall'eception was h eld under the aus
pices of t h e W oman 's Auxiliary: Addresses wer e given b~T th e 
Bishop and MI'. Hankins.on, and beantiful bouquets of roses ,iverc~ 
presented on h ehalf of the W . A . to Mr . Hocksborough Smith and 
Mrs. Hankinson. Refr eshments w ere served and a social hour 
followed. 
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srr. MICHAEL'S AND ST. GEORGE'S, PORrr AR1'HUR 

ON Sunday evening, l\'1ay 6th, the churches of St. Michae-l and St. 
George conibined for Hn Inducton Service at St. Georg·e's. The 

Hector, the Rev. Keppel W. Hill, has. been in the parish now ' for 
four years" so the idea behind the service was J10t that of introducilJg 
h i m to the people, but it was rather in the nature of an official 
recognition of the efforts of the people in raising the former mission 
to the status of a parish. The boys' choir of St. Michael's joillerl 
with t11Ht of St. Georgr's, and half the church was resel'ved for St. 
Michael's people. The larg-est congregati.on that ever gathered in 
St. George's was present. The Wardens of both churches-Messrs. 
'L' . W. Claydon and J'. M. Kelly of St. Michael '8, and Messrs. P. "\V.
Milljngton and A. J. Barr'ington of St. George's-took part in the 
~'e rvice, one from each church handing the Rector the keys at the 
appointed time. The Rev. J. C. Popey, Rural Dean, acted as Arrh
deacon, and Mr. Lee T. Greene, of St. Stephen's Mission, was the 
Bishop '8 chaplain. 

After the service the Bishon dedicated two glass cruets, the 
~6ft of the Confirmation class of St. George 's~ and also a brass eagle 
lectern, given by Mrs. Bernice Cous in s and Mrs. Abi Wray in mem
ory of their parents, Capt. A. E. and Catherine Grant. This l ecterJl 
had been given years ago to 81. Ansgarius' Church; and when that 
chur~h vvas closed it had passed to St. George's, but had nevel": bee:n 
cl edicated. 

On lVI011day evening, May 7th, the Bishop held Confirmation at 
Fit. George 's, and confirmed eleven candidates. On Wednesday, the 
9th, the Bishop celebrated at the Children's Eucharist at St. 
Michael's at 8 a . m., a large number of children as well as a good 
many adults. being' present. After the service the Bishop dedicated 
th e ne"v altar. In the evening there ,"as a Confirmation service. at St. 
Michael's at which seven candidates were presented for the I __ aying 
on of Hands. The Rev. J. C. Popey read the Preface, and Mr· Il. 
L Greene acted as Bi~hop's chaplain. ' 

, WARREN 

A promIsmg work has been going on at vVarren for the nasi 
few months under the leadership of the Rev. C. C. Simpson, of Con
iston. Services are heing helel at reg'ular interval!,;, which are well 
attended and greatly appreciated. A Confil'mation class is also in 
preparation. 

1\'11'. S!mpson, aI-ways outreaching in his work, has visited 11 

number of other settlrments- Bigwood , French River, St. Chades, 
Melville. etc.-where there are (,hurch people who would appreciate 
t.he ministrations of the Church . At some of them there are con-
81derable numbers of summer visitol's. A student is to assist Mr. 
Simpson for the summer, but lack of means prevents the sending in 
of a missionary permanently. 
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GIlA VENHURST CHAPLAINCY 

REPORT ~'OR rl'HE YEAR 1927 

. It is now t en years since His Grace, Archbishop Thorneloe made 
arrangements for the appointment of a Chaplain to the Gravenhurst 
Sanitaria, and during that time the 'work has gone steadily forward. 

If we ate to judge solely by r esults, it may be ther e would be 
little tangible to show; and yet , these r esults may be far reaching, 
for there are few who com e within the Chaplain 's supervision who 
do not go awa y with the f eeling that in this case, at an y r ate, th e 
Church cares fo), her own in a sp ecial mann er , vvh en isolated from 
her regular ministration s in town or city . 

The year 1927 has been a year unmarked by any outstanding 
interest, such as the vi sit of any di stinguished visitors ; but the 
ordinary routin e has been r eguhtrly carl'ied on , and though to many 
it might be a monotonous task , 'yet th e Chaplain has found it, as 
usual, a year of much blessing and helpfulness to himself, and h e 
trusts also, to those to whom he ministers. 

In the month of May, the 'United Church appointed a Chaplain 
to look after th eir adher ents in the various: Sanitaria, but as h e is 
t"otally blind and also tubercular, h e can only work half time. 

During the year the number of Anglican patients pass.ing ullder 
the Chaplain's supervision ha s been 246. Th e number of all patients 
at present in r esidence is about 448; ofl these 94 are Anglicans ~ 15 
IJutherans, 10 Greek Orthodox; alld add ed to these must be 49 con
tinuing Presby t erians, mallY of ,;vh om have been specially com
mended t o his care by their va rious congrega"tions. 

In addition to this, as no other minist er , except the Ronum 
Catholic priest , now visits the Sanitaria, the Baptists and other 
bodies, not United Church members, look t o the Chaplain for help 
and ministrations, which are always gladly given. 

The number of public se rvices in th e Assembly Hall and else
where has been 37: public celebrations of Holy ·Com.munion 18, pri
vate celebrations 289. Prayer s have been said every Sunday in 85 
wards or rooms, and in diffe rent wards each Sunda y as occasion of.· 
fers. This has been supplement ed by a short talk and a hymn. 

'l'he W edn esday evening- Bible Glasses a re still being continued 
in various. wards) at 6.30 and 7.30 p. m. In this. matter th e Chaplain 
is glad to be able to work in conjunction with his United Church 
colleague, the lesson being taken by each alt ernately, and the 
prayers and r eading ill th e i'i am e way. During the past year, the 
Chaplain ha s completed th e Book of P salms, as his: special subj ect, 
and is now commencin g the B ook of Deuteronomy . 

With r egard to th e social side of th e work, magazines, .of fill 
kinds and paper s are regularly distribut ed every week among the 
bed patients. 1.'his. can only be done ' owin g to th e kindness of many 
friends in England and Canada, who are very generous in this 
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ma tter. Wha t thi s all m Nlll S to those who are condemn ed to Sl)end 
'')lonClionous months in hed it is har d t o estimate. Another seryir f' 
w hich the Chaplajn is a ble, t o r E'nd er to the natients is a l egal one. 
Some t pn ~- ('ars ag'o, ovvi J12,' t o the fa ct tha t ther e wa s n~ lawyer in 
GravenhllY'st, and as h e had a cert ain amount of legal experience 
in th e Olel Conntry, th e Chaplain wa s p ersuad ec1 to try for the com
mi 8si"n of a Notar~r Puhlic, and t akp th (' n ecessarv examinations. 
Tn thi s h E' w as sll ccrssful , and sin r-e then ha s b ee n ' ~Jlabled to si~n 
0pnositions, draw ",,, ills . ;:))1 (1 (lther do cum ents so often n E'eded b~r the 
littlE' commlmity uncl eI' }~ is ChHrg·e. and save them mu ch heav~r ex 
Dense , "which they can . as a r ulE', ill afford. On a rough calculation , 
h e hl-ls d onE' work eHch y ea r f or the F reE' Hosnital patients which 
w ould have cost thpm at lE'ast $300.00. This is not m ention ed in 
~lll~" boastful spirit~ bllt simply to sho''''' another side of th e Chaplain 's 
w ork. 

F'our tim es during th e :veFl r . th p Chan1a in ha s given addresses 
10 1hp P C'l tiputs nn th e rit11 al ·ot the n hl1l"ch of Emdand, ancl the re
s nlt h(Hi hee11 'that manv Ii1P,Hl h er s of othp1' Chnrch es have b een l ed 
t.o a hett er understall'din g of our Church and it s services, and a 
kindly f (-,pling towards us . 

Ag'aiTl. w e unfortunat el v have to rp corc1 manv casnalties in our 
1'(1l1ks ; hut n (ln p. of our n o,oolp. S0 f crr as 111 e Chanlain knows, has ~on e 
forth to 11l pet 1h e 1a s1 OTPat F.n el11Y without b eing strength ened and 
en conrRq'ed vvith th e Divin e Food ;' anc1 th ~ f~intly whjspered worrl s 
of tll~1J1k s for trivial s l" rvi ces. ha s ,rnade i1 nIl so wondrrful t o him 
who is ca1lprl to minist er Rmongst th ese si ck and suffering on es. Tt 
is inlpo~wihl e that on e's. faith could f a il aft er b eing in constant 
conta ct with su ch scen es . 

A~ain·. T WAnt to offer m:v sinre r e thanks to the h ead officials 
a nd s tHffs of 110t 11 the National Sa nitC'lrium and the Cabrdor for th eir 
l11 RllY thoughtful kincIn ess,P!S t o 111 r cluring t11 e veal'. The harmon y 
whi ch pXlsts h ph;vee n llS is snmething' f or which to be supremely 
thankful. and to th e vario11 s D iocesE'S which contribnte to th e work, 
may I ('n ce more say " rrhank yon " with all m y h ea rt. 

~JOHN B. LTNDSEI~L , 

A nglican Chapla in , Gravcnhurst Sa,nitaria . 

• 

A ve r y impress ive' Confinnation servi ce ViraS h eld in t he Prfi
( ' rl 1h ec1!,(:11 on th e }<'irst Rumla,\' aft er East er , 'wh en the TJord Bishop 
(I f 1-11(' Diocese confirm ed thirty candidHt es presented b~r th e R ector , 
t hr Yen . Al'chcl ca cf n Balfonr . l-llld s.ixtoen who cam e from thE' 
ne i ~' h honrinQ' cit ,'" of 8,.l11lt St e, Marie. Mi chigan , presellt ecl by the 
R ev. H, l~' , lVfcD nw ell. R.ert nr of S t .• Jam es' Church in thr=Jt r-ih' : 
A 'n o t e",y o rth~' 'f eature of th e sPJ'vice wa s. th e presence in the sa~c . 
tna y'~ " of the R ev. 'J11on M esarhakis. of D etroit , a priest of th e Greek 
Or thodox Church , who has since tak en char~' e of th e Or thodox con
greg-a tiOll in the American Sault. 
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THE ALGOMA ASSOCIATION 

,THE annnal meehng of th e Ass.ociation was held at the S. P. G. 
Hon~e in J..Jondon, on March 22nd, by kindness of the Venerable 

Society. A meeting' of th e General Committee took place early i11 
the afternoon, at which various items of busin ess v,Ter e tral1 ')acted. 
Lt.-Col. Trr.vol' C. W. Molony., D. S . 0" was elected Honoral'y-Trea : ~ ·· 
nrer, his duties to commence in July. In th e meantime Mis.s Green 
kindlv adds this task to her all'eadv onerous duties as Central 
Secret,wy. ~ 

A service of intercession was held ]11 the S. P. G. Chapel b:v 
the Rev. Prank Hall. At the meeting' at three 0 'clock the Bishop 
nf Gnildfol'd kindly took the chair. He spoke of th e urgent need 
for Chnrch v,lork l:Imong' OUl' own neople abroad. alld th e necf'ssl t~· 
of keeping in touch with their Mother Church. Archdeacon Ha~· es. 
from his long experience in the "Vest, stressed th e importance of 
maintaining British ideals in Canada . 

rrl1f'~ next speaker was the Rev. Cyril Goedier, one of our O'WJ1 

mi.ssionaries, who has been in England Oll sick leave for some months 
but; who hopes soon to return to Algoma. He spoke of th e work 111 
the Diocese as he knew it from experience as a ca techist at ~]k 
J~ake ]n 1918, during the time of the gTeat influenza epidemic which 
"vas so fatal to the Indians; and later as a priest in a typical minnig 
town, Kirkland Ijake. 

In the absence of the Bishop's Commissary, Chancellor Dimont, 
0wing to illness., the Rev. Frank H'all, the Organizing Secretary of 
the Association, read a letter from the Bishop dealing' with presel1t 
conditions In the Diocese, expressing gratitude to the Association, 
and praying for God's blessing upon the devoteo. labours of its 
members. . 

THE BISG01'ASING MISSION F 'lELD 

,THERE is probably no territory throughout the l ength and breadth . 
of Canada which is claiming the attention of the pnhlic todFt.\, as 

is the area comprising' this missio]) field. Those who are at all in 
t erpsted in mining will )'PcoQ'nize such companies. as " The Inter 
national Nickel Co .," (,( 1'he Monrl Nick~l Co., (( Th e BUllker Hill and 
Sullivan" and "The Treadwell Yukon". all of 'whi ch are operatim.~· 

. in this field. The district emhraces "The Sudlmrv Basin". "Sud · 
bury Contact", (,( Sudbury Mines ", "Erring'tOll " . "Vermillion", 
"I.Jevack ", "Frood" and many other prospects of great promise. 
Rich discoveries have already bpen made of lead, zinc. copppr. nickel 
and gold. Many fortunes have been made by speculation in the mill
eral deposits, and very extensive opera.tions. are under way w11 ich 
promise to make the area one of the most important in our lanel. 

This is very important to our Church . Some of the mininC],' 
camps are quickly developing into towns, and provision must be 
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made to minister to them. Several thousand dollars could most 
conveniently be used in the erection of chu[,ch buildings, as in some 
cases we c~nnot obtain the use of a place to hold service. The 
present viTouldbe a most opportune time to send a dopation in care 
of the editor' of this paper for that purpose. 

THE F ROOD MINE 

Divine Service has been conducted here , since the first of the 
veal' . Th e Frood Mille is about three miles fror.n Sudbury. The 
Int ernat ional Nickel Co. and the Mond Nickel Co. are both oper
ating here on ' a very large scale. Neither company, .however, is 
p lanning a townsite, preferring their operatives to reside in Sud· 
bury. This will m ean that Sudbury will expand to the north, per· 
haps almost to the Frood. tSudbury will soon have to consider the 
erection of a second church on 'what is novv its northern outskirt:;;, 
which will take in the Frood and relieve the congestion at the 
parish church. rrhere are a bout thirty houses at the Frood min e 
and the people gr eatly appreciate their weekly services in the school 
house. 

THE BISHOP VISITS LEV ACE: 

His Lordship came to Levack on Easter Monday riding in an 
open sleigh. rrhis was probably the first episcopal visit ever made 
to Levack Mine. 'rhe people 'were so pleased to have the Bishop 
come. The largest crowd ever known to assemble for service 'vas, 
present at'the school house at 2 :30 p.m., when four candidates for 
Confirmation were presented by the Incum'bent who also read the 
Preface and the Scriptures. The Bishop preached a sermon on Col. 
3, 1. which will long be remembered by the congregation. Mrs. 
Eager presided at the organ. After the service the Bishop with his 
Deacon, and Mrs. Eager were entertained at lunch by Mrs. H. Sid
ford . 

On April the 14th, the Rev. Wm. C. Turney, B.A., came to 
L.evack for four days to conduct a special teaching mission. Ser
VIces were h eld each evening at which Father Turney gave two or 
more addresses. Meetings were he~d in the afternoons for thi~ 
chilch~en, and a ce~ebration of Holy Communion on Sunday morning. 
~ll spIte of the hmsterous weather the attendance was very gratify
mg. Th e people greatly appreciated the work of Father Turnev 
~nc1 at the last service of the mission they expressed th eir feelings 
In a very tangible manner on the alms plate, when a collection was 
ta k en for the Society of Saint John th e Evangelist. 

-A. E. Cardil1g. 

W e offer hearty congratulations to the Rev. R. E. Holmes, M. 
A., Vicar of Tyn emouth, England, on his appointment as an Honor
ary Canon of N e.wcastle Cathedral. Canon Holmes is a staunch 
friend of Algoma, and a very active branch of the Algoma Associ-
ation is working in his parish. ' 
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IN MEMOR.IAM - MRS. ~J. ]~OVELAND 

O.N May 7th there passed away at Chatha.m, . England, Mrs. R. 
Loveland, until recentl y of New I...Jiskeard . Last November shl~ 

removed to Kapuskasing on her husband 's appointment to the 
charge of the Telephone Exchange there, and on the 26th March 
sailed for a visit to her old home in Ellgland, ,yith her little son , 
aged fve , her husband remaining in Kapus:kasillg, so that his be
reavement had added sorro·w. Mr. and Mrs. Ijoveland ,vere types 
of the best of English Church-people, loyal and fr equent commun 
icants, accepting whole-heartedly the full faith and discipline of 
the Church, giving without stint of lheir time and energy to th(' 
service of God; and by kindn ess, hospitality al ld eve l' helping others. 
making their home a centre of influence for good and an example 
of the power of the Ca thol ic Religion . 

rfo her husband and her little SOl1, Peter, will be given th e r eal 
sympathy of l'llany friends as ''''e pray for her-" Grant her, 0 Lord, 
eternal r est, and let light peqJetual shille npon her ." 

-A.P.B. 

It is with regret that ,yeo learn of th e death of Mr. ,Valla ce 
Read, who passed awa.,· at th e General Hospital, ~'ort ,Villiam, on 
th e 14.th of May. Mr. Read came from England a year or two ago. 
He 'worked for a short time as a lay reader in the new mission at 
Current River, Port Arthur, and had offered himself as a candidate' 
for Holy Orders. R. I. P. 

WHyrE RIVER :MTSSION 

'fhe Lord Bishop of the Diocese visited Missana bie on Monday, 
May 14th, accompanied by Mrs. Rocksborough Smith. A Confirm
ation service ,,'as held in All Saints' Church ill the evening, when 
ten persons received the La.ying on of Hands. ,Vhile at Missana bie 
the Bishop and Mrs. Rocksborough Smith 'vere the guests of MI'. 
and Mrs.. D. M. Stuart, of th e Hudson Ba.y Company. 

After an early , celebration the following morning the Bish op 
and Mrs. Rocksborough Smith left for White River. There bping 
no candidates for Confirmation, Evening P.raye l' "vas said by the 
priest in charge. th e Rev. J. H. Evans . . His Lordship read th e les
sons and preached a stil'ring sermon on the Church of Englanel , after 
which he dedicat ed the n ew alta r rail, window and chancel light. 

After the service a r eception was h eld at the home of Mr . . allcl 
M1;'s. J. Mountford, where a large number assembled to meet the 
Bishop and Mrs. Rocksborough Smith. The ladies served refresh 
ments, and a very happy hour ""vas spent in an informal way. Tbe 
Bishop and Mrs. Rocksbol'ough Sl~lith were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mountford and MI'. and Mrs. J. Bell. 
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For the, past few years Mr. A. M. Andrews, 'Jr., of Detroit, has 
very generously placed his s.ummer cottage at Thessalon at the dis
posal of the clergy for' those parts of the summer when it is not re
(luired for himself and his friends, and some very pleasant holiday~ 
have been spent there. Mr. Andrews states that there will likely be 
two periods of a fortnight each this summer when it will be avail
able; and suggests that anyone interested should write to the Rev. 
John .'fate, 'fhessalon, who will be able to give more definite infor-
mation. . 

'fhe Diocesan authorities desire to thank Mr· Andrews for his 
kind thoughtfulness on this and former occasions. 

'fhe Rev. PI'. 'rurney, S. S. tT. E., conducted a 'reaching Mission 
in the Mission of Coniston from the 18th to the 29th of April, hold
ing services and instruction at All Saints' Ohurch, Coniston, the 
Chnr-ch of the Good Shepherd, Garson, at Warren and at Markstay. 
'1'he Mission closed at All Saints', Coniston, where Fr. 'l'urney 
preached at Evensong on Sunday, Apeil 29th. The subjects dealt 
'''ith included the Holy Scriptures, Church History,Apostblic Suc
cession, the Sacramental System,· Confirmation, etc., and Fr. Tl~r
ney's clear and convincing presentation of these matters "\\ as· fol
lowed with the closest attention by the large congregations wh ich 
attended the various services. It is felt that much good will re~mlt 
from the Mission. 

The members of the congregatiollof Grace Church, South River, 
are actively engaged in the erection of a church hall. The people 
have responded splendidly to the appeal for funds for this much 

.needed work. One member has promised to put in the foundation 
complf·te at! his own expens,e, and the Standard Chemical Company, 
the local indus:try, has promis,ed all the rough lumber required. 

We learn that two Welsh services w'ere held in Algoma on St. 
David 's Day,-one at St. Paul's, Fort William, conducted "by the 
Rev. 'rhomas Lloyd, and one at White River, by the Rev. J. H. Evans. 
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ACKNO'VLEDGMENTS 

Receipts by the rrreasurer of Synod 
March and April, 1928 

ALGOMA MISSION F'UND 
Algoma Association, General F'und, $1582.90, Stipel\ds $311.97; M. S. C. C., 

on account grant, $1488.63; Diocese of Ottaw~ (,Chisholm ), $25.00. 
Apportionments: St. John's, Sault Ste. Marie, $22.50; N ewholme, $1.25; 

Fort Sydney, $1.12; Cobalt, $43.65; Sturgeon Falls, $10.00; Cache Bay, $1.50; 
St. George and St. Michael's, Port Arthur, $80'.00; St. ' P eter's, Sault Ste . 
.Marie, $40.00; Magallatawan, $10.00; St. Luke's, F'ort William, $73 .67; B1s
cotasing, $3.00; Bruce ,Mines, $5.00; Emsdale S. S., $13.83. 

M. S. C. C. APPORTIONMENT 
St. John's, Sault Ste. Marie, $20.10; Sturgeon Falls, $10.00; Cache Bay, 

H .30; Sprucedale, $4.38; Sheshegwal1ing. $7.36; Engeha rt, $18.55; Th essaIon, 
S. S. $14.00; Charlton, $4.45; H ea,slip, $4.00; Biscotasing, $5.00; Silverwater, 
3.30; Copper Cliff S. S., $15.95; Bruce Mines, $5.00; Emsdal e S. S., $16.67; 
Coniston, $40.00. 

DIOCE,SAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 
Cobalt, $25.00; St. Luke 's, Sault Ste . Marie, $392.36; St. Peter's, Saul'.; 

Ste. Marie, $15.00; Bracebridge, $138.78; St. George aJld St. Michael's, Port 
Arthur, $42.44; Emsda]e, $] 4.30'; Powassan, $11.00; Port Carling, $12.35; 
Maganata wan, $11.46; L evack, $2.00; Bay.sville, $18.18; St. John 's, North Bay, 
$250.00; Bruce Mines, $10.00 . 

SUPERANNU ATION FUND 
Rev. P ercy Steed, $10.00. 
Assessments: White River, $5.00; Englehart, $3 .35; S t . George ::Illd St. 

Michael's, Port Arthur, $6.66; St. Peter's, Sault S t e. Marie, $2.00; Magan
at aW:lll, $1.23; Bruce. Mines, $1.75. 

GRA VENHURS'I' CHAPLAIN,CY 
Dioce'8e of Ottawa, $81.26; Diocese of Toronto, $60,0.00. 

BP. SULLIVAN MEM. SUSTENTATION F 'UND 
Mrs. Oarr, $24.40; S. P. O. K . (Garden Party at Hacldenham, Buck,3 ) $91.43. 

SPECIAL PURPOSE'S 
Je\·vish Missions: Sprucedale, $3.00; St. John's, Sault Ste. Marie, $9.20; 

St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, $24.04; Sturgeon Falls, $2.00; Cache Bay, $2.00; 
Byng In let, $2.25; Sheguiandah, $3.00; St. 'rhoma,8, F 'ol't William, $3.85; 
Sheshegwaning, $1.00; Englehart, $4.00; Burk's Falls, $5.50; St. George and 
St. Micha el's, Port Arthur, $5.00; Gravenhurst, $6.00; Emsdale, $2.00; Oopper 
Cliff, $3.26; Powassall, $1.80; Cobalt, $12.00; St. Luke's Fort William, $13.00; 
Silverwater, $2.00; Bay,svill e, $2.70; St. J oim 's, North Bay, $18.21; Bruce 
Mines, $3.45; Conist on, $5 .00; White River, $5.00. 

Social Service: White River, $1.50; Emsc1ale, $1.00; St. John's, Sault Ste. 
Ma rie, $7.35; Little Current, $8.90; Oliver, $2.05; S'heshegwalling, .25; Silver-
wa.ter, $1 .00; Bruce Mines, $1.10. 

G. B. R. E-.: Bruce Mines, $1. 75. 
Bishop's Di,scretion : J. E ll iot, Be Ll eville, $25.02; A lgoma Associatiol1, 

$24.30. 
Jerusalem and East mission : Sturgeon F'al ls, $9 .93. 
Rosslyn Ch urch: Sale of old ch ur ch ,site, $100.00. 
Indian Work : ~rs. Baldwin, $25.13. 
S. P. C. K.: Copper Cliff, $1.86. 
Kirklnad Lake Parsonage: Dominion W. A., $100.00. 
Spallish River Indian Church: Algoma Association, $76.5,t. 
Ca.ndida tes' Tra.ining Fund: A lgoma Associatjon, $90.63; Miss Casse ls, 

$50.00. 

rrhe children of St. Mark's Sunday School, Emsda le, set out to 
raise $10.00 for missions by their Lenten self-denial. They actna ll.\' 
raised $30.00. Splendid! 
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